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probably 1000 vessels plying Alaskan waters, coming
from points outside the district. This is in addition

to 'the local vessels plying from one Alaskan port
to another. i -

The total" number of passengers carried by 'these

various vessels during the year , must approximate

very closely to 100,000, although statistical informa-

tion on this subject is hard to obtain." Furthermore
the value of the cargoes carried to and from Alaska

Strong, on Japs

Sorry They Were So Hasty but

Believe They Are in the

Main Correct.

DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.
Nurses Ready For Far East.

Now York. Feb. 8. A Of nurses

from Hellevue hospital will In all prou-abilit- y

l'v for the far east a "
ns the fighting begins and it l not

Improbable that the hospital hlp

Maine, which under the direction ot

Mrs. Cornwallls-Wes- t, rendered valu-

able service In the Bouth African war,

exclusive of local commerce within the district, is

in excess of $30,000,000.

Of course, the bulk of thia trade is with south
t

S.

eastern Alaska, but even southeastern Alaska has will again be put Into service. Several
Economynurses who served on the Maine are

here and amloua to go to the front
but the merest pretense of proper aids to navigation

in four lighthouses now finished.
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London, JVb. S.The editorial arti-

cle! In the press this morning univer-

sally jUMtlfy Japan In breaking Off dip-

lomatic relation with Russia, asserting
tAat Russia had eahausted Japan'a pa-

tience.
The Dally Chronicle, however, while

admitting this, says It thinks It a pity
that Japan did not await actual receipt
of the reply because, In the not possible
event of a close war and the poweri
negotiating a settlement, some of them

may be lacllned to guide their decision

by the fact that Japan took the Initia-

tive.
For the rest the Japanese feeling Is

very strong in the British press which
dwells upon the great need of the ut-

most efforts to localise the conflict.

The Dally Tclegruph concludes Its

editorial article with these words:

"Upon Great Hrltaln and France

congress takes earnestly in hand the matter of erect-

ing lighthouses in all of the waters of Alaska and it axn.!wayj pure, heavy
lnccnsbUmc,cf delicious

at all of the harbor entrances. The present condition f'sver and appetizing ap--V5iT fiat Wl J '"
pfiurance.MS'
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INTEEYIEWING A MERMAID.
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of affairs, while a decided improvement on condi-

tions which existed but a few years ago, is still dis-

graceful to the federal government.
"
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The modern newspaper man is put to many severe

tests. ITe must be up and doing at all times and

nothing must escape his eye or his pen. He must

be familiar with every branch of industry and trade,
"I feel quite confident knowing from my own ..Ti,.ttl.' Ii. I.

orb. VHgFmrhllwu, Sew

experience what a brave and clever fellow the China
-- V-

man is that were I accorded the necessary powerwell up in social matters, thoroughly posted politi
ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

cally and a veritable encyclopaedia 'of knowledge.
FIVER RAILROAD

He must be equal to any emergency that may arise,

and given an absolute free hand in the Chinese gov-

ernment, I could, in the space of two or three years,

provide the Chinese empire with an army that would

be second to none in the world."

So declared Lord Wolseley, the famous British

whether it be the handling of a great fire, the re-

porting of a political or religious convention, or an

eeneral. who spent many years among the Chinese
interview with some distinguished foreign visitor,

He must essentially be an all-arou- man.

Wexford Jones, of the Oregonian, fills the bill.
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Jones hails originally from Ireland, where he "lam-

ed readin' and writin' " and acquired a knowledge

of the Celtic language. Finding it inconvenient to

take Ireland with him, he left the Emerald isle and

came to America, afterwards going to Portland. He

has been providing the humor for the editorial page
:lamj Seaside for War-l:30a-m

renton, Flavtl,
13:Mpro
7:20 pita
1;3nn

c ' w -

and studied their manners and customs carefully.

Commenting in his autobiography upon the possi

bilities of the Chinese race, Lord Wolseley said :

"There is no nation numerically as great as China

whose customs and modes of life are so common to

all parts of their vast empire. To me they are the

most remarkable race on earth, and I have always

thought and still believe them to be the great com-

ing ruler of the world. They only want a Chinese

Peter the Great or Napoleon to make them so. They

have every quality required for the good soldier and

the good sailor, and in my idle speculation upon this

world's future I have long selected them as the oom- -

batants on one side at the great battle of Armaged-

don, the people of the United States of America be

1:30 p ml Hammond, Fort
Stevens A Aatortal

roa

Sunday only
All trains malts close connections at

Coble with all Northern Paclflo trains
to and from the East and Sound pointa

J. C. Mayo,
General lYtlafct aad Pass. AgentONE YEARBotb Papers

of 'the Oregonian, occasionally going out to inter-

view some foreign visitor.

Not long ago Jones ran across a mermaid down

a the Portland "waterfont." The mermaid had

limbed or flowen up to the wharf and was compla-

cently regarding herself in the silvery. Willamette

when Jones came along. It appears from the narra-

tive that be mermaid belonged in American waters

iar we have her assurance, thanks to Jones, that she

ladn't seea Neptune for a long time, because "Nep,"
as fones; familiarly calls him, spends most of his

time in the Mediterranean. Jones admits he had

ing their opponents."-
- "

The Scenic Line
TO TH1 IABT AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Late City, LeadvUle,
' Pueblo, Colerade Springe aad

Deafer.

Yet this great nation of 400,000,000 people is to

day the bone of contention between two nations that

are not nearly her numerical equals. Russia s pop-

ulation is 129,000,000, while Japan's is but 45,000,- -
lever before seea any mermaids, but that did not lii'fifl000. They have gone to war over the division of a

great nation that has been rendered helpless because
IQEPJJJD

she lacks a leader.
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Some day, perhaps, there will rise up a great
Chinese leader, who will establish an educational sys-

tem, provide army and navy and hurl back the foes

who now seek the disintegration of the Chinese em

pire. The present deplorab'e condition of China

may be attributed primarily to lack of educational

facilities, which has kept the empire in the dark age

period while all the other nations of the world have

advanced.

4eter him. He confidently appproached the visitor

Mid without the slightest hesitation proceeded to con-

verse with her in her strange language. He even

induced her to remain on the wharf while he sent

fr Lute Pease to come down and make the neces-

sary protographs. An animated conversation en-

sued and appears duly recorded over Jones' signa-

ture.

Now, that's what we call good newspaper work.

Ninety-nin- e out of every 100 newspaper writers on

"earth would have squaked at the very sight of the

Mermaid, and not one in a million would have been

capable of speaking her language. Yet Jones, with

rare foresight, told her that she had pretty hair and

that her scales were on straight, and otherwise con-

ned her into waiting for Pease, who showed up with

his camera in due time. This was (indeed a rare

newspaper feat, beside which John Fleming Wilson's
interview with the microbes in Salem's water supply

Offers the Chotce of Three Routes
Through the Famous Rocky Moun-

tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denter.'
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On All Oasses of Tickets.

Fcr Information or Illustrated litera-
ture call on or address
W. C McBRIDE, - General Agent

124 Third St., Portland. Or.

There are, according to Leslie's, about 200,000

doctors in the United States, or about one for every

350 people. It has been approximately estimated

that the average yearly income of these men is

$750, 6r that the public in the country pays $150,- -

C. W. Barr-Den- tist
Mansell Building- - . '

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTIST

524 Commercial street. Astoria Ore,

573 Commercial Street, Astoria, Ore
TELEPHONE RED 2001.

pales into insignificance. Jones is just the man Port
000,000 annually for medical attendance, omitting

entirely the money spent for patent medicines, which

brings millions of dollars to manufacturers, or the

amounts spent for doctor's prescriptions or paid to

Where do you get shaved now?

On the face, of course.C. J. TrenchardDr. Oswald II. BecKman
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

land needs and will prove a valuable adjunct at the
Lewis and Clark fair, where many strange situations

will, materialize that must needs be explained.
4

ALASKAN LIGHTHOUSES.

quacks and commercial doctors. The, preparation Insurance, Commission and Shipping,Kinney Building. Phone No. 2481.
Agent wella, rargo and Northernfor the practice of medicine that gives a man a good

Office hours. 10 A. V. toll M., Its 4 Pal
7 P.M., 10 Sr. M. Hundar 1 to a P U Pacific Express Companies. - t

CU8TOM3 HOU8E BROKER.standing in the profession, means an expense of.

literally speaking, $4000 for four years in a reput
able medical school, $1000 for general expenses dur

Captain Jarvis, collector of customs for the dis
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At the Occident Barber Shop

the boss tonsoral Artists '

trict of Alaska, is very hopeful that congress at its

present session wil make further provision for the OSTE O PATHYing two years' hospital service, and perhaps anothe

erection of lighthouses in Alaska, and may make a $1000 for setting up in practice. A year or two in

Dr. VAUOIIAN,

DlNTliT.

Pytbias Building, Alton's, regoa.

DR. RHODA C. HICKS
separate lighthouse district of Alaska, says the Europe is also a help.

--A
171 Commercial StMaosell Bid.
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The Portland Tradesman offers the following bit

'

At the present time, from Cross sound, in south-

eastern Alaska, to Point Barrow, on the Arctic,
I aee tiny CiptulH ir luperioRELIANCEW. C. Ltogati

DKNTIST

there is but a single lighthouse, although another

ne is in course of construction. This is a coast line 1
to uaiwrn oi uopaioay.Cubebi or Inj'ectioni andiimu
CURE IN 4t siOURSinr
the tame diseases w!th-- w'

out Inconvenience.

considerably greater than' the Atlantic coast line Electrical WorksS7I Cemmaralal Street Shanehsn Buildup
from the Mexican border to the northernmost ex

tremity, of Maine, with the coastline of all of the

'great lakes thrown in for good measure, which is

429 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
maklaj estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

substantially without any of the ordinary and cus

JAY TUTTLE, KJ. Ds
PHYSICIAN' AND SURGBON

Aotiug Assistant S erg-eo- TJ. I. Mariae
Hospital Bervioe.

Ofllae soars : 10 to 12 A. M , 1 to 4 30 P. M.
417 Commercial Street, 2nd Foor.

tomary aids to navigation to be found on every fish

inz village along tie Atlantic seaboard. ........

of excellent advice: "All pull together for the

good of Portland, every town nad city in the state

and Oregon in general. Be Oregonians, first, and

Portiaider8,JAstorians, Baker Cityites, boomers aft
erwards. There is hardly a citizen in the state who

an be consistent and oppose the progress of any in-

dustry within any city in the state. Pull together

for the general good of the whole state and all its

people."

Salem Statesman: An observing exchange, notic-

ing that the name of the president of Astoria's Com-

mercial Club is Pye and that of the Portland Com-

mercial Club is Cake, concludes it quite a coinci-

dence. On the surface it may appear so, but re-

membering that the principal business of these and

similar bodies is. to raise the dough for local im-

provements, there was certainly a modicum of de-

sign in the selection of their presiding officers.

Installing and RepairingNor is it because the coast which is thus lacking in

ordinary aids to navigation is not frequented by ves
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sels that this condition of affairs exists. There ia a

fleet of very large proportions plying to Alaska at
f all times. The number of vessels which depart from
'

the various coast ports to Alaska, principally from

'y

Puget sound, runs to nearly 500 a year, and each of
Bold py Chaa. Rogani. 459 Commercial'Tlsn't safe to be a day without' Elaci

trie OH In the house. Never can tell
what raeraent aa accident Is going to

Dvrrveia V...
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ttiese vessels naturally returnes to her port oi ae Burdick Bod"i 7un"a.n..'e"?!vuc n, ill Villi)!.if, permanently. R.ruiat.a ar,A nnaBarture. Thus in the course of a year there are aaaaei. ,

tke stomach. : ,


